
Phalelung ality
ExecutiveOffice of Rural

Thoklimtra, Panchthar

Invitation for Bids fbr Procurement of F abricated Steel Parts lbr Trail Bridges

Second Date of Publication:8th Jan.2023 (8.S. 2A79109124',

i. Tite Guvcriittieitt of i.{epai (GoN) has aiiosaicci TB-SWAp iuniis to Piraiciurig Rural
Municipality for Trail Bridge Program ancl the l\4unicipality intcnds to apply the fiinds to
cover eligible payments under the Contract tbr supply of- fabricated steel parls for Trail
Bridges. Bici is open to aii eiigibie Nepaiese Bidciers.

2. Phaleh-rng Rural Municipality invites sealed bicls fi'om registered fabricators for supply of
fabricated steel parls for lbllow'ing Trail Bridges. Detailed Evaluation and Qualification
Criteria are provided in Section lll ofthe Bid Docr,rments.

3. The Bidders/Fabricators nith experience of successtully completing fabrication and supply
of steel parts for minimum fivc trail bridges within last fivc years. New fabricators rnay
apply in joint venture with an eligible fornr having the required experience. Fabricators
who are not enlisted by DoLI may also apply. However,bids of sLrch tabricators shall be
considered responsive only in case fabricators fu11ll1 the requrrenrents.

+ Eligible Bidders rnay obtain further infonnation and inspect the bidding documents at thc
office of Phalelung R.ural Municipality or Contact: 98526821106

5" Bidding documents nray be purchased lionr the office of PhalelLrng Rural Municipality,
Panchthar by eligible Bidders, on submission of a written application and upon payment of
a non-rcfundable fee lor bid documents Dc'posit NRS.l.000/- to Account No. GA.l.1
A.NTA.RIK FAJSWA AiCl PHALFI UNG GA..PA. (07300312CA) ,-rntil tire (last <late of
purchase of bidding docurnent) 23 Jan.. at oftrce hour liorn the llrst date of publication of
this notice.
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12:00 noon on 24th Jan,2023 (10, Magh, 2A79). Documents received after this deaclline
shall not be accepted.

- 
n'1 'tl , I . ,1 a h. I I /. | 1 )i. Ijlos wlll oe openeo ln rlle presenoe or -ljrcioers' representatlves wno cnoose to aitend at
1:00 pm on 24th Jan,2023 (10, Magh,2079) at the officc of Phalelung Rural
Municipality, Bids must be valid for a period of 45 days aftel bid opening and must be
accompanieci by bici security, which shaii be valicl fbr 30 days 

-beyond 
the bici vaiiciity

period.
s. lf bidder wishes to submit the Bid Security in the fom of cash, bidder has ro deposit

cash in DepositAccount No" GA.3 DHARAUTI PHALELUNG GA.PA (07300321CA)
and snbmit bank deposit voucher along with the bid.

q. If there any amendment will be published in notice board and the last date of purchasing.
submission and opening falls on a government holiday then the next working day shati be
considered as the last da-v.

10. The Employer rcserves the right to accept or reiect, wholly or par1ly any or ali the bids
without assigning any reason, wlratsoever.

tl.The name and identification of the contract are as t-ollows:

Chief Administrative Offi cer
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Contracl Identification
No.

lDesctiption of Work
I r Fabricution Packasc)

Bid Security Amount(Rs. )

lSrO 

OocumentFec (Rs. )

PI{RX4/TB/SQ I G I 201 I / 0
8(l-(12

lSupply.ol' 
I-abr ication of

I stL'el parts \\1tli

I transporlahon

t,

I {,,}

34,000.00
,000.00


